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1.

Report Identification and Certification
Aspect

EPA Licence number
Name and address of
licenced site
Period covered by report
Date of submission, version
number
Person responsible for the
report

Detail

2052
Southern Quarries
Main South Road, Sellicks Hill SA 5174
January to March, 2020
20th April 2020
Michael Close, Quarry Operations Manager

I certify that I have reviewed the report and to the best of my knowledge and ability, all
the information provided in these reports is a true and accurate reflection of the
regulatory monitoring and testing performed.

Michael Close
Southern Quarries Pty Ltd
Quarry Operations Manager, Concrete and Aggregates Division, Adelaide Brighton
Ltd, South Australia
20th April 2020
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2.

Introduction

Sellicks Hill Quarry is a South Australian limestone quarry located on Main South Road
operated by Southern Quarries Pty Ltd (SQ), a wholly owned subsidiary of Adelaide
Brighton Ltd. (ABL). The quarry produces a range of products including aggregate,
road base, sand and agricultural lime.
Actions to reduce the potential impacts on the environment and local community are
important to the company and are undertaken at the site, including measures to
manage dust, progressive site rehabilitation and improved visual amenity. Southern
Quarries maintains an ongoing commitment to improving the sustainability of its
operations including in relation to its carbon footprint, energy use, water use and waste
oil recycling.
This site is licensed by the Department for Energy and Mining (DEM) and operates in
accordance with the environmental objectives and criteria approved in the Mine
Operations Plan (MOP). In addition, the quarry operates pursuant to a licence issued
by the Environment Protection Authority (EPA). In accordance with that EPA licence
(#2052), in 2016 Southern Quarries developed a Dust Management Plan (DMP) that
establishes protocols to be implemented at the site during stripping and crushing
operations to manage the potential generation and emission of dust from the site.
Measures in the DMP include the use of continuous dust monitors and dust mitigation
and suppression activities, visual observations, management of benching, stockpiles,
exposed areas and runoff, progressive rehabilitation and community engagement.
This document comprises the Quarterly Dust Monitoring Report for the period 1st
January to 31st March 2020.
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3.

Monitoring Objective

Under EPA licence #2052, section 1.1 DUST MANAGEMENT PLAN (U - 390), the
licensee must:
1.1.1 Submit to the EPA by 30 June 2016, an appropriate Dust Management Plan (“DMP”) to the
satisfaction of the EPA. The DMP must include, but not limited to the following:
a) Identification of all sources of dust emissions that may be generated by the activities at the
Premises and their risk assessment;
b) Details of appropriate measures identified in the risk assessment to minimise the dust
emissions by applying reasonable and practicable and precautionary principles;
c) Details of dust and meteorological monitoring to be undertaken to measure the dust leaving
the Premises including appropriateness of the monitors and their locations within the context
of the Premises, methodology of data collection and frequency of measurement;
d) Details of criteria by which the monitoring results will be assessed and interpreted;
e) Details of remedial measures to be implemented to immediately respond to dust level
exceedances adopted in sub-clause 1.1.1.d, otherwise known as a Trigger Action Response
Plan.
f) Details of the feedback mechanism and interpretation of monitoring information to the risk
assessment; and
g) Strategy for community engagement with the affected community members.
1.1.2

Implement and comply with the DMP (or revised DMP) upon approval in writing by the EPA
(referred as “EPA approved DMP”).

1.1.3

Submit to the satisfaction of the EPA, commencing October 2016 a quarterly monitoring
report. The report must be submitted by the 15th day in the month following the quarter and
include but not limited to the following:
a) The results of dust and meteorological monitoring undertaken in accordance with the EPA
approved DMP;
b) An interpretation of the monitoring results assessed in accordance with the criteria
specified in sub-clause 1.1.1. d of this condition;
c) Details of the immediate actions implemented as a result of the Trigger Action Response
Plan to minimise dust emissions;
d) Details of corrective actions implemented to prevent future exceedance events; and
e) Details on the management of the complaints in accordance with Condition S-1 of this
licence and summary of community engagement conducted.

For this purpose, the following quarterly report is submitted under section 1.1.3 of the
EPA licence. This quarterly report commencing 1st January to 31st March 2020, is a
true and accurate account of dust emission monitoring results undertaken by the
company at fixed locations around the perimeter of the quarry.
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4.

Monitoring Plan and Results.

Continuous and real time monitoring of ambient PM10 concentration, using Thermo
Scientific ADR-1500 Area Dust Monitors, is being undertaken at three locations around
the quarry boundary. The monitoring locations have been selected, after considering
suitable locations that triangulate the site and are reasonably accessible given the
topography. The three locations were agreed in consultation with the EPA and the
DEM. (See Figure 1- ADR location map).

Figure 1: Sellicks Hill Quarry and ADR Monitor locations
Each of the monitors is designed for continuous real-time data transmission to a
central location and data logger. Data is web hosted and SMS alerts relayed to Quarry
Management. An alert is sent to selected staff phones if the instantaneous reading
exceeds 50 micrograms per cubic metre (µg/m3), hourly average reading exceeds 40
µg /m3 and 24 hour reading exceeds 30 µg /m3. Each dust monitor is equipped with a
meteorological unit which measures wind speed and direction and can be used for
analysis. Real time data can be accessed via the website at any time.
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Southern Quarries management discuss operating conditions of the quarry to all
employees at daily pre-start meetings. This includes an assessment of the forecasted
meteorological conditions and the risks that they may present to the daily operations.
From this daily assessment, a trigger level is determined from the DMP Trigger Action
Response Planning (TARP) and applied.
Southern Quarries has engaged Lear Siegler Australasia (LSA) to provide ongoing
maintenance, quarterly calibration of the units, data validation and to provide
monitoring data reports on a quarterly basis. The LSA Air Quality Report for the quarter
is presented in Appendix G.
ADR unit data showing the 24hr daily mean for the reporting period is attached (see
Appendix A – 24hr Daily Average PM10). There were a number of recorded
exceedances above 50 µg /m3 per 24-hour period (mid-night to mid-night) during the
quarter due to external sources.
A summary of the Dust Monitoring TARP trigger events for the reporting period has
been detailed (See Appendix C – Dust Monitoring TARP Trigger Events and Appendix
G – LSA Air Quality Monitoring Report).
ADR unit availability (PM10) for the reporting period is as follows:


ADR 1 – 97.8%



ADR 2 – 84.4%



ADR 3 – 100.0%

Data availability on ADR1 and ADR3 was excellent during the reporting period and
above the target aim of 90%. LSA calibrated all ADR’s on the 13th January 2020.
ADR1 data froze from the 13th – 16th January directly after the calibration completed
and LSA technician had left site. After remote fault finding attempts, re-setting and rezeroing the unit corrected the issue. ADR2 had a similar issue (13th – 27th) after the
calibration and was recording minimal values, which is not un-common in its location
and delayed the response and rectification of the data issues. Re-setting and rezeroing ADR2 again eventually corrected this issue. Frozen data for both ADR1 and
ADR2 was removed for reporting and availability calculations.
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ADR3 had a significant spike soon after calibration and as reported by LSA may have
been due to some ingress of water which eventually dissipated through the unit. This
data was retained for reporting and resulting 24hr average PM10 exceedance.

5.

Description and Analysis of Monitoring Results

TARP triggers (>60ug/m3) were recorded during the quarter from both ADR1 and
ADR3 as a result of quarry operations. Increased readings recorded at ADR1 during
the quarter occurred in a South-Westerly wind direction. Stockpiling of material in close
vicinity of the ADR1 monitor was deemed to be the cause. Corrective actions included
stopping the haulage activity and applying additional moisture to the material being
stockpiled before re-commencing. With a SW wind direction, any dust produced from
site operations will travel away from any sensitive receptors. The exceedance at ADR3
was a result of start-up of the main crushing plant, along with a mobile primary crusher
utilised while the main primary enclosure was being constructed. Additional dust
suppression was applied to rectify the increased dust produced.
Smoke haze from regional bushfires during January triggered exceedances with the
24hr average PM10 above 50ug/m3 on all three ADR monitors. PM10 particles
contained within smoke are recorded through the ADR monitors. An air quality report
and graph also produced by the EPA which is shown in Appendix B, highlights the
spikes associated with smoke from the bushfires on Yorke Peninsula, Cudlee Creek,
Kangaroo Island and interstate (Victoria) during the 2019-2020 summer period.
Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) observations for Noarlunga and Sellicks Hill (Mt
Terrible) are attached in Appendix D, as additional weather information. Bureau of
Meteorology (BOM) rainfall data for Sellicks Beach is also presented in Appendix E.
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Corrective Actions and Planned Initiatives

6.

The following corrective actions or initiatives have been planned, identified or
completed during the reporting period:


Recycled water use has been in place since November 2019. A total of 21.4ML
(Mega-litres) of water has been used for on-site dust suppression, which offsets
use of mains drinking water.



Progressive rehabilitation activities across the site included placing additional
material on the south-eastern and eastern quarry developments reduce the
visual impact outside of the quarry. Approximately 2,500 trees have been
ordered to re-plant existing area’s and replace trees that have not survived.



Construction of the enclosure over the Primary Crusher was completed on the
31st March 2020. Additional delays were experienced to the Primary shed
enclosure beyond Southern Quarries control, mainly due to delays in supply of
the structural steel and internal gantry crane. These delays were communicated
to the EPA and an extension of time was granted for completion to the end of
March.



Installation of a new storage tank was completed in January, to safely store
Magnesium Chloride (Brine water) which is used as a haul road dust
suppressant. The brine water is sourced from salt fields at Price on the Yorke
Peninsula and when sprayed on internal haul roads, assists with dust
suppression by maintaining moisture in the road surface.

7.

Management of Community Feedback

There were two recorded community complaints received during the quarter which are
detailed in Appendix F.
Details of all feedback is entered into the site complaints register, including the date,
time the complaint was made, specific details of the complaint, contact details of the
complainant (if available) and details of any action taken in response to the complaint.
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Community complaints and concerns are also discussed at Monthly toolbox meetings
with all site operators to highlight the ongoing importance of managing dust generation
on site, available site controls and visual observations.

8.

Community Engagement

The company continues to actively engage with the community and regulatory bodies.
A summary of the engagement is discussed below. The companies (CEP) document
is now an appendix under the DMP.
Ongoing community notifications via community social media groups, direct
email/SMS and website updates, continue to be provided for visible blasting activities
and other relevant information provided. The blasting notifications detail the time of
scheduled blasts, the forecast wind conditions and anticipated direction of the dust
cloud. The company continues to update its website to include links to relevant reports
and ongoing community updates. The website is currently under maintenance due to
changes required by the website host.
DEM and EPA conducted a joint site inspection on the 25th February 2020. The
purpose of this visit was for the DEM and EPA to conduct their routine quarterly site
inspection.
Correspondence was provided to the EPA on the 26th February detailing
circumstances and advising of further delays to the Primary Crusher Enclosure. EPA
confirmed and accepted these delays upon Southern Quarries providing weekly
progress updates. The Company also communicated these delays and progress of
recent and current dust mitigation projects and their anticipated completion to the
registered community members and groups during the quarter.
Southern Quarries submitted a response document to the public submissions received
and government matters raised on the initial assessment of the recent Mining Lease
Proposal (MLP) on the 31st January 2020. The response document will directly
contribute to the final assessment of the MLP by DEM.
Southern Quarries again met with Willunga Basin Trails Incorporated Group
representatives during January regarding access and potential walking tracks and
10

trails through Southern Quarries buffer land to the East of the Quarry. A preferred
walking track has been established and mapped which has been provided to the
Onkaparinga Council for discussion and review.
A meeting was held with members from the Friends of Sellicks (FoS) on the 26th
February 2020. Discussion topics included recent site improvements, dust
suppression, DMP update, feedback on the recent Mining Lease Proposal, dust
monitoring results and independent monitoring. This information was then circulated
to FoS members and through social media.
The planned community open day scheduled for the 18th April 2020 has been
postponed due to recent events surrounding COVID-19.
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Appendix A – 24 hr Daily Average PM10

ADR3 Fault – water ingress
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Appendix B – EPA Regional Monitoring

This PM2.5 graph shows spikes associated with smoke from the bushfires on Yorke Peninsula, Cudlee Creek, and Kangaroo Island, and even
from those interstate, plotted against data from the previous five years. Smoke from fires and other sources of pollution raises the concentration
of fine particles in the air. Source http://www.epa.sa.gov.au/articles/2020/02/27/air_quality
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Appendix C - Dust Monitoring TARP Trigger Events
Dust Monitoring TARP Trigger Events - Report Period 1 st January 2020 - 31st March 2020
Date

Time Start

Time Finish ADR Monitor TARP Level

Hours of Exceedance

Wind Direction

Wind Speed

Analysis

1/01/2020

11:00

13:00

ADR1 / ADR2

2

2

W

10 - 15 km/hr

During Quarry activities

7-8/01/2020

14:00

7:00

All ADR's

3

18

SE

30 - 40 km/hr

9-10/01/2020

17:00

7:00

All ADR's

3

15

W-SW

13-14/01/2020

18:00

13:00

ADR 3

3

19

W-NW

Immediate Actions

Resolution

Corrective Actions

Complaints Received

Review real time data and
Visable smoke haze from bushfires determined
determine source of increased to be the cause of increased PM10 across all ADR
PM10 readings
monitors

None

No

During Quarry activities
and outside

Review real time data and
Visable smoke haze from bushfires determined
determine source of increased to be the cause of increased PM10 across all ADR
PM10 readings
monitors

None

No

20 - 308 km/hr

During Quarry activities
and outside

Review real time data and
Visable smoke haze from bushfires determined
determine source of increased to be the cause of increased PM10 across all ADR
PM10 readings
monitors

None

No

5 - 10 km/hr

During Quarry activities
and outside

Review real time data and
determine source of increased
PM10 readings

The analysis suggests that the exceedance was
Contact LSA to review
from ingestion of water in the chamber, which
and rectify
over the time dried.

No

No

29/01/2020

7:00

9:00

ADR 3

2

2

E

2 - 4 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Increased dust
Review real time data and
suppression activities
Start up of crushing plant in light wind conditions
determine source of increased
during startup and
and operation of mobile primary crusher
PM10 readings
wet mobile crusher
feed material

1/02/2020

5:00

6:00

ADR 1

1

1

W

6 - 9 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Review real time data and
determine source of increased
PM10 readings

Carting roadbase material and tipping in close
proximity of ADR1. Increased usage of water
truck and wet material to be carted. Wind
direction not sensitive to receptors

Increased water truck
usage

No

24/02/2020

8:00

10:00

ADR 1

2

2

W-SW

3 - 5 km/hr

During Quarry activities

Review real time data and
determine source of increased
PM10 readings

Carting roadbase material and tipping in close
proximity of ADR1. Increased usage of water
truck and wet material to be carted. Wind
direction not sensitive to receptors

Increased water truck
usage

No
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Appendix D – Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) Data – Daily Weather Observations - Noarlunga and Sellicks Hill
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16

17

Appendix E - Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) Data – Sellicks Beach Daily Rainfall
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Appendix F – Community Feedback

2020 COMMUNITY COMPLAINTS - SELLICKS HILL QUARRY
Date

15/01/2020

28/01/2020

Type

Blasting Dust
Complaint

General Dust
Complaint

Name

Description / Detail

Investigation

Corrective actions

Anonymous

Confirmed dust was related to blasting activity and ADR data provied to EPA. Blast was located
Update complaints register and provide a
within the Southern pit at approx. RL150. Dust cloud travelled south in line with the quarry pit.
Environmental - EPA following up on an enquiry/concern raised by a
response to the EPA. Based on the community
Dust cloud was a bit more than expected due to the lower grade nature of the stone blasted and
member of the public regarding dust at Sellicks Hill quarry. EPA attached a
comments on social media and this complaint
tended to hang before dispersing, making it fairly visible to the community. Blast was planned for
photograph for reference.
coming, SQ will provide notifications for all
earlier in the week but was pushed out till yesterday with the most favorable conditions
If this was not blast related, could we have an assessment of activities that
blasts conducted throughout Jan-March while
forecasted. Winds yesterday morning were SE and were forecasted to swing S-SW around
may have caused this event.
the conditions are dry and community
lunch time before turning back to the SE in the afternoon. As forecasted the winds did shift
expectations are raised.
Southerly around lunch time and the blast was initiated.

Anonymous

Environmental - EPA received complaint regarding the Sellicks Hill quarry
on 22nd January. EPA was awaiting specific dates and times to enable the
data to be investigated but the complainant has instead advised they will
record future instances of events and report back. Email received by the
EPA "I will in future take photos of times, dates, location and wind direction
and send the dust photos from Southern Quarries. The dust does not
appear to reach Esplanade side of Sellicks, it always appears to drift over
the northern side of Sellicks Beach. Have noticed quarry dust is different
then paddock dust and is more frequent this Summer. Will take photos and
send inform action in due course."

Unable to investigate at no specific time or date was provided
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Acknowledge email from EPA and updated
complaints register

Responsible

Completed

Michael Close and
Trevor Smith

16/01/2020

Michael Close

29/01/2020

Appendix G – LSA Air Quality Monitoring Report (SH20200103_01_R1)
Attached
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